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The News of

'RAILROAD TIMg TABLES
j Dolnworo and Hudson Railroad.
I November 21, 11X11.

' Trnlm L'dibonilile nt illy station in lob
Slow it
' 1or Simntoii nnd Wlllics-tlm- r 0.00, T.iM, J.rr),
ItUtl, lO.Ol, J1.21 n. in.! 1.00, 1.4:1, 2.MJ, il.i0,
;6.00, 7.0(1, 10.01, 11.00 i. in.

Suml.iv trnlm leave lit 8.M, 11.21 a til.; 1.10,
(2.111, fl.no, S.3j i. 111,

Kor Minim', smmIokj, Montreal, HoAtmi, New
lllnxliiiiil (lolni, clc 7,ou a. in. t i.: p. tu.

! Kor UVijtnnrt ami llr.iitvit.il, 7.2:', 1t.0 . 111.S

18.(11, 0.22 p. in.
J Suiid.iy Irnlin le.no Wawiurt nml llonr-nUi-

;ui D.31I a. in.! J.l.'i i. 111.

Trulm nrrlvc nt C'.iilioml.ile (mm U. Itl.iwl .irir-nn-

n follows! .Cil, S..17. .

n. nt. ; I2.:ir, ami, :i.i:i, 4.0S, o.os, 7.01, s.iii, n.ol,
n.r.7 p. ni.i 2.0s a. 111.

Mimlav trulin nnhc al 0.27 a. in, i 12.10, .1.11,

4. is, n.a, 11.ft.-- p. in.
"Kuiiilav trnlm tirrlip nt Caibniiilnli' (mm t

ntHlJIonoiil.ili' ill 12.17 ami 7..V, p. in.
V .. . .

"
New York, Ontario nnd Western.

Soilpniber 17, lull,
loiuc Caibondjlo (ur bunion nl 7.00 1.

111,: 4,00 p. in.
Sunday UnfiH r.t 7.W 11. 111. ; 0.00 p. 111,

Trains leave ('.nboiiil.ilo for points 1101II1 al
11.10 ii, 111. On Sunday at fi.Ki a. 111, Ti.iiu
iMlltiK nt 11.00 a. in. week diiy anil I'.IO a. in.
(.miliar' 111.1K0 comictlloiH for .New York, Corn-

wall, rtr,
TmIiw anlve fiom Sii.iiilon al 11.10 a. 111.; H.U1

p. 111,: from points iimlli, t'.O'J p. in. Siiml.iyi
from S'lKiiitftn at 11.10 11. 'nl. anil 7. 1.1 ' p. 111.;

Horn Cado.la at D.Oii p, in,

Erie Railroad.
.lime 2:1, 1101.

Tr.ihn Knc clly I'ailiondalc, dally
fi'Mrpt miihIjx I nl 7.00 a. 111. and I..SI p. m. for
llramit and Nlneicli: at fl.ill f. in., daily

Mtnd.i.i), lor llliinliaiiilnn. Making
for .New Veil': rlly ami IliilCiln, and at

0.10 i. 111. for Siivpielianna, nuking connect ioni
lor Mc-trii- point..

Mimljy IraiiH at !. I", a. 111. for Stwjiit'liatiiii.
wlllr wo'lrui cotiiicclioii, and 0.27 p. 111., wltli
Mini" I'ontiectioiu.

Ti.iltis uirlip at S..V! a. in. and .".. t." p. in.
Suml.ijs nt s,.":i a. in.

FOUR MEN HELD UP

ROBBED AND BEATEN

A Brutal Happening in Mayfleld.
The Highway Men Uss a Coupling

Pin as a Weapon One, Thomas
Ruddy, Arrested The Others Skip.

A daring ami successful hold-u- p Is
from the usually (inlet borough

of Muyfk'Id.
The story Unit Is told by the victim Is

Hint four young- jnen of that place were
nut on a lark on Friday afternoon.
While they were in a restaurant four
Italians entered and In buying drinks
exhibited good-slue- d bunches of green-
backs. The eyes of the four young
men whose money was played out grew
covetous and as of one thought,
left the house of refreshments and
walking to the vicinity of the Catho-
lic cemetcrv awaited the coming of the
quartette of foreigners as they were
aware that the route the flitter would
take led by this lonely spot. An hour
or so of waiting anil their victims were
sighted. The four young men called in-

to use a railroad coupling pin. They
soon hart their purpose accomplished
as the foreigners were scared and beat-
en into submission. OUe man slylled
out to tile tune of forty-seve- n dollars
and the aggregate amount secured was
1M10 hundred and twenty dollars.

The robbers then made their escape
and prepared to finish liquidating their
thlist. Tlic foreigners came back to
Mayfleld and laid Information before
Chief of Police Thomas Holleran who
nt once telephoned to this city and ,Ier-wy- n

notifying the police to keep a
lookout for the four men who were
identified by their victims. One of the
latter came to this city and swore out
warrants for the arrest of the four and
the warrants were placed in the hands
of Constable K. .1. Xeury who went
at once to the scene. He succeeded
in capturing one of the four. Thomas
Ruddy, who was taken to the jail In
this city, The other three made their
escape leaving no clue as to their
whereabouts.

r The men who were held up gave the
names of their assailants as Dennis and
Brian Brady, Thames Jlurtily and
James .Sullivan,

: Buddy was given a hearing before
Alderman .Tones and held in ball Tor
his appearance at court. The ball was
not forthcoming and he was taken to
the county jail yesterday afternoon.

The four Italians presented a bat- -
; tered appearance In Alderman Jones'
office, One had suffered a fracture of

.three ribs and Injuries on the head, lie

.wns taken to Emergency hospital, Au- -.

other had- his face terribly battered.
RQth e.ves were discolored, and the side

(Of his face, around the ear, was badly
gashed. The other escaped with but

.minor bruises as they hurt ran for
safety when lhe chance was offered
them,

The four young men Implicated In the
,un'l'ortunate affair are well known In
. this city. Ituddy, who was taken, has
always enjoyed a good reputation.

D. and H Trains Delayed.
Those Carbotirtale residents who

Vork In Hcranlon and other places

ANY ONti CAN

j .Pftvn? the Value of Scientific Food,

S AiffbodWrnlgli'tfoMvnrfl test of food Is
Sivorth.mueh (o humanity, Tho follow.anglf intert?stlnBL
m ftr.'T.' K, "Durboraw of Cireenlleld, O
taytJl UAftw a month's sickness withfcrlp'I found I had lost ii pounds, with

illttfo' appetite and dlmb'st no digestion,
kAVlfe,' finally put nto.on (Jrupo-Nu- and
ll actually Jived on this 'food, taking It
tfhreo times a day, and a cup of Post urn
iC'offee at each meal fop about four
iSvpelts,
.! AVl'i'en 1 began I was so nervous and
wcAk"tliaf my strength was exhausted
;tven by dressing, and, of course, I was

jginublo to do the work leaded upon my
Vjiesk, but I hammered away without
Jjmy tonics or medicine, only my ditS)f Grape-Nut- s and Postum three times

- day. J. found at the end of 'Si day's
;.iny nervousness gone, strength greatly

increased and thut I had gained 10

Finally, .after getting back to good
JiuUtiVug.Un, Iofcoursejtook on rtliTer-y- nt

Wnttaipr fooifoundj as "a change, be- -
jian --aefiiK fdr breakfast. After a
gjvhlle some peculiar spells began to ap-jie- ar

In tho morning with deathly sick-j,ne- ss

and nervous luBsItude, I took
itettroft r bllllousuesa but that did
jiot avail.

About a month ugo I gave up the
for breakfast und took on Qrap-Nut- s
again. These morning attacks left me
entirely in a day of two aud I feel thutt have hud aulllcient evidence of thq
iclentlflc value of Grape-Nut- s ns a
vitalizing, perfect food, that does not
require the heavy work of the stomach
occasioned by tho uso of starchy foods
's hs.ho much nowadays,"

Cathimdaie

down the valley and who arrive In
(thl.tiolty In tlmo for their evening meal,
took late suppers last night. None of
them reached this city until nearly S

o'clock. Tho train that arrives hero
Just after 0 o'clock and the other that
follows an hour later cume In directly
after each other. The cause of the de-
lay was it washout near the steel mill
In .South Scranton, which Is fully re-
ported In tho local columns of today's
Tribune,

Tho belated arrival of these trains
caused tho lust train for llottosdnlc
and the Kilo (Iyer to be held in this
clly for nearly two hours after their
l?avlng time.

WANTS SECRET SESSION.

Estimates Committee Excludes Re-

porters from Its Meetings.
Jn the language or Fra Klbertus,

here Is 11 pyschologlcal study .
Tho joint estimates committee of tho

councils of the city of Carbondnle mot
last night to dispose of a task that Is
nf the mosl vital Importance to tho
taxpayers of Carbondale, namely, the
apportioning of the money which they,
the taxpayers, will turn Into the city's
coffers to meet the expenses of run-
ning tho city government for another
year, to make necessary improvements
and to meet other matters for the
town's welfare.

Among those present In select coun-
cil chninber before the meeting begnn
were the representatives of tho press,
Tho Tribune representative modestly
lining one of tho seats occupied by the
newsgatherers. hike the others, ho
was there to discharge what he re-
garded as his duty, to Inform the
leaders of his paper, namely, the tax-
payers of Carbondale, on .11 matter of
vital Importance to them, namely, the
manner In which their servants, name-
ly, the councilmen, the members of the
estimates committee, proposed to dis-
tribute their tlie tax-paye- money,
among the different accounts. It wns
no idle curiosity, no desire to pry Into
business that was no concern of theirs,
that brought the newspaper men there;
It was, as plainly stated before, that
they regarded as their simple duty the
Informing of the public on a subject of
vital Importance.

When the meeting was about to open
a member of the committee quietly,
hut audible enough to reach the re-
porters' cars, protested against the
pi fsince of the newspaper pion. The
(h.alrman of the meeting then called
the. committee to order, saying, as he
turned to the reporters, "As tills is an
executive session, those who have no
business before the committee may re-

tire."
The newspaper men, however, dirt not

retire that is not just then. They
had a conviction, whether. a mistaken
one or not, that the chairman's slgnl-l.ca- nt

remarks had no significance for
them. They felt that they had some
inisiness' there, but not mat their pres-
ence was due to any sblllsh interest.
"When they showed'no heed, the choir-ma- n

told them, without any frills.) that
they were not wanted and that' they
m'shU leave as soon as. they could, the
"ooner 'the better.

Then ensued a colloquy hi which the
Tribune man said with equal plainness
and politeness thai he had business
there; that lie was doing what he be-
lieved was Ills duty; that he believed it
was the right of the taxpayers to know
what took place at the meeting: it was
their money that was being disposed of
and it was their right to Know of the
process of the disposition. The meet-- ,
lug was a part of council meeting and
there was no apparent reason for hold-
ing a star climber .session. The report
of the committee would be presented
al right, but it was only fair that the
taxpayers be posted beforehand of the
standing of the ordinance, if the com-
mittee insisted on the exclusion of the
newspapermen, then the bitter could
leave, but under protest.

There was no answer to the argu-
ments of the reporters, which were
cut short by Select Councilman Thomp-
son making u motion, seconded by Mr.
Fletcher, that the reporters be exclud-
ed. The motion was carried, that is
Thompson and Fletcher voting In Its
favor, the chair, Pugllano and Davis
remimng silent. Tlie uowspuper men
left after protesting and asking that
their protest be made a part of the
record, If such grace be extended them,
if therefore the readers of The Tribune
learn nothing as to the doings of the
estimates committee, they may he sat-
isfied that It Is because the members
of the committee saw fit to exclude tho
press, thereby shutting off the publicity
of their transclions,

The committee may or may not bo
within Its rights, but It seems that
It Is a matter for the taxpayers to know
not only how their money is to be dis-
posed of, but also to be posted as to the
different processes.

EFFECTS OF THE FLOOD.

The Water IIos Receded, hut the
Signs of Devastation Remain.

The danger of overflowing creeks In
this vicinity Is passed, but tho signs of
dovartntlon remain and It Is only now
that the angry course of tho elements
are being appreciated.

The Brooklyn creek has settled down
lo Its wonted tranquility, and now
there Is not as much water as can be
?"cn (lowing down tho gutter of n Car-
bondale street during a heavy rain
storm.

Tlie devastation wrought . by the
water that poured out of the Dickie
Jones mine and ran down Eighth ave-
nue wiihi shown yesterday In the big
Insures that laid open the street. In
Bomo places, almost from curb to curb.

On Sunday night the surging Lacka-
wanna leaped over the bank at tho
rear of Dundaff street and badly
Hooded tho properties, particularly
those of John McDonotigh, tho Hen-
dricks company, Mrs. .Shannon and
Patrick Flniieieu. All of the cellars
on lower Dundaff and Itiver streets
were Hooded, the first time that can bo
recalled. ,

Tho Wilson creek mine of the Dela-
ware and Hudson company, was
Hooded on Sunday by- - the bursting of
a dam In tho working of the itleh-mouda- le

mine.
The families which have suffered

und the merchuuts as well, from Hood-
ing of yards und cellars, are beginning
to count up their losses and aro taking
steps to repair the damage done to
their properties.

Eirst O. nnd W, Train Yesterday.
Tho Ontario und Western run no

passenger trains between Carbondale
and jiqr to tho north, since
Friday, until yesterday morning, when
a train went south. Ucghmlng ylth

TOO CRBAT BXPBN3E.

Not the Kenton.
It Is not bcenUsc Pyramid Pile Cute

Is ho expensive that many people de-

cline to give It it trial, but because they
find It too great it tax on their credulity
to believe that the published letters
bearing testimony to tho merit of this
remedy arc genuine nnd bona fldo; es-
pecially to those Who have realized tho
suffering Incident to piles Is It Incredi-
ble that anyone who has been uitllcted
twenty-flV- o and thirty years with tho
worst forms of protruding and bleeding
lilies should bo cured by the application
of a simple remedy, when their physi-
cian has "assured them that tho only
relief Is In a surgical operation, This
Is rightfully viewed with dread by all
those mulcted, ns It meuns at the least
a great shock to tho nervous system,
with more than a possibility of utter
collapse and death; In the majority of
cases, too, there Is a return of the com-
plaint, owing to the fact that tho cause
Is not removed.

The proprietors of Pyramid Pile Cure
agree to forfeit one thousand dollars to
anyone who will show a single publish-
ed testimonial to be not genuine und
unsolicited; this latter feature is most
gratifying, Inasmuch us those letters
are written solely out of gratitude, and
with tho hope that those who are af-
flicted as the writers have been may
learn that relief Is at hand, at a com-
paratively trifling expense. Pyramid
Pile Cure Is for sale by druggists at
fifty cents a package, or "will be mailed
by the makers to nny address upon re-

ceipt of price.
lIr. Wm. LIcktenwnlter, head of the

largest printing house In Canton, Ohio,
says: "It Is with the utmost pleasure
aiui satisfaction that I can say I be-

lieve I am cured of protruding und
bleeding piles, after suffering more than
twentyrIIve years. I have been in bed
for two weeks at a time. I have not
suffered in the least for over a year,
and I, used only three fifty cent boxes
of Pyramid Pile Cure. I advise every
person suffering with this distressing
and painful complaint to give this
remedy a trial. I have every conlldonce
in it." Write the Pyramid Drug Co.,
Marshall, Mich.,-fo- their booklet on tho
causes and cure of piles.

this morning, travel will be resumed
and the dally schedule of trains will
be in use again.

ELIAS DAY'S TROUBLES.

The Impersonator Gets Lost in the
Small Town of Syracuse.

Sometimes the men who stand bo-fo- re

audiences and amuse them by re-

lating the experiences of others figure
in happenings that are even more fun-
ny than those with which they con-
vulse their listeners. Ellas Day, the
clever Impersonator, who made such a
decided hit in Carbondale a few weeks'
ago, when he appeared in the Smith-Sing- er

course, is in just such a fix now.
Last Thursday he was the star actor
in a comedy of errors that seems as
amusing as any of the good stories thai
he tells so well.

Mr. Day was lost in tlie town of
Syracuse, N. V., on that day, while his
audience waited in vain for htm. Now
if he would onlr tell the story; in his
own inlinltablo'-way- , It would lie well
worth listening to. The d,

of Syracuse, makes a wholelot.lot the
happening, 'dressing it up 'under a
double 'column display head. f The
story reads:

it irn'l very often that a
entertainment, given by a reputable
organisation, gets lost in Syracuse.
Such, however, was tlie case last night
and Ellas Day, a good-looki- young
impersonator, who was to have been
the star performer, tired his legs and
strained his eyes in a live hours'
search for his hull and his audience.
Then he left the city on the' 10,10 train
for Allentown, Pa., where he hopes to
have better luck tonight.

This .Utile comedy of unfortunate
events was not the least bit pleasing
to Mr. Day, at least he declared so
before he departed from the clly.
Neither was It very pleasing to the or-
ganization which had billed Mr. Day
to appear, nor to the liiO or :!00 per-
sons who had gathered to witness tlie
performance.

Day said last night that he was un-

der contract with tlie Brockway Ly-
ceum Bureau, of Pittsburg, Pa a
concern which furnishes performers
ffir amateur entertainments, particu
larly entertainments for the benefit of
hospitals and charitable institutions,
He was engaged lo appear In Syracuse
through his bureau.

A mouth ago, Day said, the bureau
received a letter from II. 11. Hancock,
who arranges entertainments in dif-
ferent cities on a percentage basis,
asking that Day be assigned to Syra-
cuse on tho evening of February 27

last night. The impersonator's fee was
enclosed In the letter.

Afterward Day received a personal
lotter from Mr. Hancock, for whom he
has done considerable work, giving the
address of the hall at which he was to
appear and advising that while he was
In tho city he stop at the Hotel Mowry.

Day came on here yesterday from
Youngstown, Ohio, When he arrived,

in the afternoon, ho wont to tho
hotel, and later, when he searched his
card case for tlie location of tho hall
and tho name of the organization for
which he wns to appear, he discovered
ho had lost them,

Then tho trouble began, He couldn't
remember tho hall and he couldn't re-

member tho organization. Ho searched
through tho city directory and he
went on a wild goose chase up North
Sallua street to a hall, the name of
which ho thought sounded familiar.
When he got there tho place was In
darkness.

Day was told at the Mowry that Mr.
Hancock, who had engaged him, had
left Hi city, probably for Pennsylva-
nia. Ho Bent a telegram under "rush"
orders to tho lirockway Lyceum Bu-
reau, at Pittsburg, but no reply came.
Then he tried the long distance tele-
phone, thinking perhaps ho might be
nblo lo locate Mr. Hancock In Pitts-
burg.

This fulled and then Mr. Day gave
up tho search. After Mr. Day hud left
the city. It transpired that tho enter-
tainment was to have been glvou nt
the AsK-mbl-y hall In tho University
block, under the auspices of tho Wo-
man's Auxiliary of tho V. M, C. A.

No Council Meeting.
There was no meeting of select coun-

cil last night. The session guye way
to the inciting of the joint committee
which will fix the estimates of the
city's needs for the coming fiscal year.

Henry Brennan in Town.
Henry J. Brounun, tho well-know- n

promoter, whose personality has a
churm thut Is constantly widening the
circle of his friends, Is receiving tho
greetings of his Carbondale friends

these days. Jtr. Brennftn came homo
from Pittsburg for a short vlBlt.

Qarvey Family Improving.
Tho members of the aarvey family,

of Terrace street, who were almost as-
phyxiated by gas from a- - heater on
Httndny night, are Improving, nnd In n
faw days tho effects of the poison will
have disappeared. IVIIsh Sarah Qarvey
is tho greatest sufferer. JJcsldes feel-
ing the effects ot the gas, Blie has a
painful contusion over her eye, sus-
tained by falling down the stairs when
rho endeavored to get to the door to
nbtuln air. Her escape from dungerous
Injuries by falling was exceedingly
close, for she tumbled down Uie whole
flight of stairs, from one floor to tho
other,

Boarders dono Home.
The boarders who came hern from

St. Cecelia's Academy, In Scrunton,
when small, pok broke out In a house
close to tho academy, loft St. Itoso
academy, In this city, yesterday and
returned to Scrunton. Their coming
hero was a matter of precaution. Now
the coso In Scranton has passed dan-
ger, and St. Cecelia's Academy, which
was closed, has been reopened.

Died nt Banquet.
Hew David L. Davis, u former Car-

bondale clergyman, died a trago death
on Saturday evening. He was present
as a guest ut the St. David's Literary
society banquet In the Wernett house,
Nantlcoke, and was delivering nn ud-dre- ss

when lie was stricken with an
attack ,of heart failure, to which he
succumbed twenty minutes later. He
was wejl known here and highly re-
garded.

Meetings of Tonight.
William 11. Davis, Women's Belief

corps.
Division No. 24, A. O. H.
St. Vincent do Paul.
Lackawanna tribe, P.ed Men.
Mitchell Hose company.
Carbondale conclave, Heptnsophs.

A New Constable.
Constable and Mrs. C. H. Arthur are

rejoicing over the arrival of a baby
girl. Naturally, the genial constable
is proud, while his friends rejoice with
him as they puff, the choice cigars he
pas, ..

Adlicted with Grip.
Miss Bessie Ellis, of Kiver street, lias

an alack of grip. All of the Ellis fam-
ily "nave been likewise afllleted since
the adenl of the sudden weather
chunges.

On Duty Again.
Julius Spaeth, the obliging prescrip-

tion clerk in Dennis' pharmacy, is on
duty again after a week's Illness of the
grip.

No School Board Meeting.
The school board failed to meet last

evening', 110 quorum being present. The
board will meet next Tuesday evening.

THE PASSING- - THRONG.

M. H. Tappan spent Sunday In Scrun-
ton.

P. V. Donnelly spent SunH.uy at his
home in Jessup.

Captain T. J. Murphy spent yester-
day in Scranton.

Miss lleynolds, of Jermyn, was jn
Carbondale yesterday.

I'. J. McGinty, of Jermyn, was a Car-
bondale visitor yesterday.

Mrs. J. Alexander, of Forest City,
spent yesterday in Carbondnle.

Ben Mendelssohn, of Mayfleld, vis-it- cc

among his Carbondnle friends yes-
terday.

Grace and Newell Townsend, of this
city, spent Sunday with friends in
Jei myn.

Attorney W. W. Lathrope, of Scran-t- o.

was a visitor yesterday in Carbon-
dale, his former hame.

Miss Grace Bishop, of Honesdale,
was tlie guest last week of Miss May
Ulmer,, or Wyoming street.

Thomas Messett, of Brooklyn, who
has a traveling position through the
slate, is al his home for a few days.

P. T. Bellly, of the Scranton Ball-wa- y

company's olllces at Scranton,
was at the Harrison house yesterday.

Be v. Dr. Whalon was a visitor in
Scranton yesterday. He was attend
ing tho meeting of the Baptist Minis-
ters' association.

John F. Carroll, of Elmlra, N. V
who has been ut the Harrison house
for soveial days, while he was tilting
among the trade In this city, left last
night for York state.

J. S. Hughes, manager of the Car
bondale Telephone company, and Mrs.
Hughes, returned yesterday from
Wilkes-Barr- e, where they visited since
Saturday, Wilkes-Barr- e was Mr.
Hughes' former home. The Hood,
however, did not affect his residence,
which Is in the elevated part of the
city.

Is becoming more popular among women.
The reason given is that a womau should
know how to use the pistol for self pro-
tection. The theory should be carried
tanner, wuere a woman
is iu danger from assault
ouce she is In danger from
disease every day of her
lite, women
have not only to
run the risk of
diseases which
threaten husband, Vii yc2brother, and sou, but
they have also to guard
against diseases which
are peculiar to woman-
hood,

From these diseases
Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription will effect-
ively defend women.
The use of this medi-
cine preserves as well
ns restores the woman-
ly health. It corrects
irregularity, dries
weaiceniiig u rains,
heals inflammation aud ulceration, and
cures female weakness.

'i I caauot say enough for Dr. Pierce's favorite
Prescription aitU 'Golden Medical Discovery,' "
writes Sirs, fdu M. Tutt, of 406 franklin Street,
Crawfordsville. J111I. I could lianlly walk alone
or uo my lioubework when I heard of your wou-Ueri-

medicine. I used live bottles ol each nmt
several viah, of Pleasant Pellets,' ami can say Iam 11 well woman, I thank J)r. Pierce for IiH
advice for he helped me to live. May many
thousand women take my advice anil wheu iu
poor healthor suueiiiic; from any female trouble
take Or, Pierce's wouilerful medicines."

Sick women, especially those suffer-
ing from diseases of long standing, are
invited to consult Ur. 1'ierce, by letter,
free. All correspondence is held as
strictly private and sacredly confidential.
Address Dr. R. V, Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Teople's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a book containing 1008 pages,
is given away. Send 21 one-ce- stajups
expense of mailing only), for the book

in paper covers, or 31 stamps for the
volume bound in cloth. Address Dr.
R. V, Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

UNMORE DOINGS

COUNCIL MET AND
FOR YEAR.'

Thomas McLaughlin Elected Chair-

man; H. B. Gllllgan, Secretary;
J. W. McDonald, Solicitor, nnd J.
E. Horiuit Engineer Annual Me3-sag- o

of Burgess Burschell Was
Head Contains a Number of Sug-
gestions for the Betterment of Con-

ditions In tho Borough.

The borough council reorganized for
tho coming year last night, by electing
Thomas McLaughlin as chairman, to
succeed William McAllister. H. B. Gll-llg-

wits borough clerk
without opposition, us wtts also Bor-
ough Solicitor ,T. AV. McDonald.

Mr. McLaughlin was unanimously
elected after Messrs. O'Boylo and Con-ner- y,

the two now members, had been
sworn In and accorded seats. The
elections ot Mr. Ollllgnn as clerk and
of Attorney McDonald us borough so-
licitor were then made. There was a
little contest over the election of bor-
ough engineer. Mr. McAllister nomin-
ated M. S. Knight, the present engi-
neer, while the name of J. P. Horan
was placed before the council by Mr.
Connery. Mr. Horan was elected by n
vote of six to five.

Tho vacancy which has existed on
the police force for""the greater imrt
of the pust year was tilled by the elec-
tion of John Douchenn, of tho Firth
ward, as patrolman. The remainder of
tho police force were continued as here-
tofore. Frank Nlckerson was elected
constable without opposition. Fire
Chief O'Nell announced to tho council
his appointment of W. T. Potter, of
tho Neptune company, as first assist-
ant. Tho annual message of Burgess
Victor Burschell was read just before

It Is as follows:
Diinnioie, li., JIjicIi .'.', 1002.

Uiiiiiuuie HotoiiKli Council,
Ontlciiieii: 1 Jiorcwitli iiulimit niiittori which

lime come under my observation, and which will
tuillicr the uitrancriuciit of our luogie.vshe

Tho proceed.! fiom the lefiiiiillng howls recently
"tied Miould ho used to pay all oidcru now In-

line held by banks and individual for ;pcculsittc
iuipocs, drawlii? 0 per cent, jntcre-- t.

A ifMiltition ic'callfin; all outstanding oniers
und nuking thorn healing fiom d.itc
of passage of the ie.ilution, would lime the de-
sired effect in holdcis presenting them pioniplly
to the boioush ticisiirer for payment.

The contract with the Uiuiinore Kicctric Light
company fur funiMiiuf are und incandescent
lights, having i.iueil, 1 again deiie the consid-
eration of the piojecl of the borough installing
und operating its own clectilu plant.

The cost of lighting our borough during the
past j car exceeded !r7,t)0.

A plant can be installed complete for OOO.OO,

and iu addition of cost nf operating and main-
taining, would not exceed the amount paid for
lighting to a private concern fur a peiiod of ten
jenr.

I earnestly request that the Issuance of lyiO.OOO

bends fur this purpose he Mibmltteci to a vole
of the people for approval.

It is probable tint application for sheet iall- -

w.i.v fiaiiclil'es will be made duiing Ihe coming
J car and in connection therewith I hope you
shall grant only Mich concessions that will meet
with public appiov.il.

Our Mreols are public property and any cor-
poration desin'ng lu monopolize them for their
own uso fhould ho taxed accordingly.

There is a possibility of the main ."ewer being
laid, In the Second sewer ditrid, (he objections
having been paitially"1 overcome, t suggest that
arrangements be made for the laying of lateiuls
on all (.trcets in the main portion of the borough.

Seweis are a necessity, and tlie health of the
.ronuiiunily demands that the borough lake care
nf refuse and Hitfnce water, which is now al-
lowed to form and .stagnate upon the thorough-- f

at es.
Xo practical piogieos lias been nude of late

ye.ua, in laying sidewalks and tuttcii. Many sec-
tions 'if the boiougii are at time.s impassable fur
pedes! rhino.

One of the objections, and that which caused
the soveinm"iit postal department to delay grant-
ing free mall delivery was the absence of s

on many of the piintlpal streets, and only
upon assurance nf the bmoiigh uullioi'itlcs th.it
existing londitlon.s would he leinedied was flee
delhciy finally giuntcd.

I heiewlth Milimil .1 pMtl.il li- -t of .stirrU upon
which the properly ownei.s be compelled
to lay walks ami cmlw: l'att Ililnker, fio.11
lll.ikely to Waricu street: Illakcly, iiom f'lieny
to city line; (.'rove, Williams, Wauen, llaipcr,
llloom and Main ftieer, (,'reeu ltldge, Delaware,
lladisoii, Webster, Clay, Quincy and Moiuoe ave-
nues.

Another uiici important matter is tlie neglect-
ful condition nWew.ilks uie kept iu snow and
liy weather. ,1 lecommcud the pas,age of an or-

dinance whttV will compel pioperly ownein and
tenants to keep their walks lu a dean and pay-
able condition.

ltecently siveial fatal accidents have uccuued
at ulliiuil ciosslugs by neulect nf ialllo.nl s

to piovlde agaln-- t accidents 'it dangerous
points, (tales iu ch.ngu of watchmen should he
elected at Hunker Hill, Third and (liove, Kast
Drinker and fiulway ttieel.s, thus avoiding acci-
dents with piobahle lus of life.

My attention has been lepeatedly called In the
many hucksters unci peddlem fiom out of town
who are allowed to sill tlielr wines iu competi-
tion to our business people without paying

At the lequest of many of our merchants I l;

that an aiclliiante he enacted lotnpelllng all who
liuck'sier or peddle within Ihe boiougii Hints tu
pay a license fee.

The police department under the direction of
Chief Ilealey has glcn ratlin s.itsaclloii. While
It is almost impossible to gie pioteillun, Willi
tlie limited number of patrolmen to all oections
of the borouaji the laigcr pcitlons ale irgulaily
patrolled at night.

Less crime has been loininllted dill lug tlie past
year than many c.us pievlous.

After caicful investigation f iciotumeud 'lie
abolishment of part night policemen and

nf an ofllcer as roundsman,
The Ihe depaitiueut as usual did iiedllahie

woik and fiom lepoits of Chief Teev.m all of llio
lliiily-llv- e Hies during tho past year weie routined
to the buildings, wlieie they oiigliiated.

The system ot having permanent men at thieo
of the tire st.U lon.s hat demon.strated tlie

of my picdictloii when furthering the
project, that with the asiHtunce of our volun-
teers wr have been able to cope with any

am) placed tlie department gerund to
none In the lack.m.imu valley.

To the letlrlng Chief Tecian much iieilit Is
due for the efficient condition of tlie depaitijient
and the continuance of that policy is assured in
the oelcrtlon of Chief-elec- t O'Neill.

The crccllon of wooden buildings within the
limbless poltion ot the borough sould be prohib-
ited and file liiniU established. This would le-

ttuce the liability of It res spic-idin- ami in .1 few
j ears flint nettlon of tlie town would he beauti-li- e

il by the election ot substantial Ink!; and stone'buildings.
lu conclusion I di'siie to thank all who lue

agisted in the management of hnrnugh uffuiH,
and kiibmlt the foiegolng for careful t'on.idtia-turn- .

Itwpeclfully,
Victor IliiiMhel, ltingesi).

Prior to reorganization tho old coun-
cil met Iu regular session and trans-acte- d

a considerable nnmuut of rout-
ine business. Tho bids lit the bunds ot
the clerk for tho construction of the
trunk sower were ordered returned to
the bidders becuuso of an Irregularity
in the call for the meeting ut which
they were to have been opened.

The chief of police reported live ar-
rests for the month and also reported
that the Blakcly street electric lights
have been out as usual, Tlmo sheets
of tho chief of police for $330, of the
chief of the llro department for Sloti,
and of the street commissioner for
$30ti.6T woro approved. A vote of thanks
was accorded the retiring members of
councils, Messrs. I'avton und ' Ward,

r 's.

.
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Rev. Marguerite St. Omer Briggs, 35,
Mount Calm Street, Detroit, Michigan;
Lecturer for tlie W. C. T. U., recommends
Lydia E. Pinkhams Vegetable Compound.

" Dear Mrs. Pinkham : My professional work has for the past
twenty years brought mc into hundreds of homes of sickness, and
I have had plenty of opportunity to witness the sufferings of wives
and mothers who from want, ignorance or carelessness, arc slowly
but surely being dragged to death, principally with female weakness
and irregularities of the sc.v. I believe you will bo pleased to know
that Lydia E. Piiikhiini'.s Vegetable Compound1 has cured
more women than any other agency that has come under my notice.
Hundreds of women owe their life and health to you to-da- and, there-
fore, I can conscientiously advise sick women to try it." Marguerite
St. Omer Briggs.
$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.

When women arc troubled with irregular or painful menstruation,
weakness, leucprrhcen, displacement or ulceration of the womb, that bear-nig-do-

feeling, inflammation of. tho ovaries, backache, flatulence,
general debility, indigestion, and nervous prostration, they should
remember there is one tried and true remedy. .Lydia 13. Pinklium'sVegetable Compound at once removes such troubles.

Iso other medicine in the world has received such widespread and
unqualified endorsement. No other medicine has nuch a record of cures

troubles. Refuse to buy nny other medicine.
airs. Pinltlinm Invites all sick women to write her for advico.

She has guided thousands to health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

the retiring president, Mr. McAllister,
and the retiring: street commissioner,
Mr. McDonald.

The bonds of Treasurer August Wnh-le- r,

and Street Commissioner Ilrown
with P. J. Ilonan as a signer were re-

ferred lo the borottsh attorney.

SHOUT PABAGHAPHS.

The funeral or the late Stephen Mc-Gul- re

took place from his home on
AValnut street yesterday morning. A
largo number of sorrowing friends fol-
lowed the remains to St. Mary's church
where a solemn high mass of requiem
was celebrated. Interment was made
In the old Catholic cemetery.

Letters remaining unclaimed during
the' period ending March 1, 5902. Per-
sons calling for these letters please sa'y
"advertised:" Miss Nellie Cucco, n."i

Cheny street, William Krause, Mrs. .1.
L. Jones, James White, James Menne-la- ,

(F); Rosairo Cognetta dl Clluslppe,
(F); Antonio Poire.

Frank and Joseph Carroll, 'of Dlakely
street, ore visiting friends at Lake
Olemo. ,

Miss Annie, Biglin has returned to
her home after- a visit with friends in
New York city.

JERMYN AND MAYF1ELD.

The Jermyn borough council met last
evening for reorganization. After tho
new members, David Jones, of the First- -

ward; J. O. Avery, of the Second ward,
had presented their official papers,
Theron Moon was made temporary
chlrman and John IX. Jones temporary
secretary. On the motion of Mr. Wheel-
er, Mr. Howling was nominated per-
manent chairman, the 'motion beln car-
ried unanimously. John It. Jones and
W. L. Houghton were nominated for
secretary, the former being elected by
the following vote: Jones Theron
Moon, Wheeler, Itawley, Avery and
Davis. Houghton Jones, Albert Moon,
anil' Sullivan. There were two appli-
cants for borough' treasurer, Thomas
Hunter and James Shields, the vote re-

sulting In a tie as follows: Hunter
Avery, Davis, Albert. Moon, Sullivan.
Shields Wheeler, Theron Moon, Itaw-
ley and Jones. On the second ballot
Theron Moon voted for Hunter who
was then declared elected by a live to
three vote,

For supervisor there was but one can-
didate, Martin McAiulrew, who wan re-

elected by acclamation. There were
two applications for horough attorney.
H. Mulholland, esq,, the present bor-
ough attorney, and C. A. tbittenberg,
esq. On motion of Theron Moon the
election was deferred until the next
regular meetlnm. It was decided tu
hold the regular meetings on tho ilrst
Friday of each month and adjourn-
ment was then nitute until Friday even-
ing.

OLYPHANT

The reorganization of tho borough
council was effected last night as fol-

lows: President, Thomas B. Brown;
oecretary, M. P. O'Malley; treasurer,
Dr. K. L. Van Sickle; street commis-
sioner, James V. McAndrew; borough
attorney, F. M. Lynch; janltress, Mrs.
William Wheeler, The only opposition
shown was for tho otllce of president.
Messrs. Heap and Brown woro nomi-
nated, Tho former declined tho nomi-
nation, and M. J. Nealou's name was
placed In bis stead, tho vote resulting
us follows: For Brown Heap, Brown,
Jones, Uosak, MeMeaus, O'Halloran,
Ingolsby 7. For Nealon Fndden, Nca-lo- n,

Petllgrow, Mosely, Hayes d. On
the roll call for tho treosurershlp, tho
following refused to vote: . John V.
Failden. M. J. Nealou, John It. Pottl-gre-

AVIIIIam Moseloy, Elijah Hayes.
Tho new members taking seats uro as
follows: First Ward, John V. Fadden;
Second ward, Michael Bosak; Third
watd, IMwuul Ingolsby; Fourth ward,
Elijah Hnyeti.

Previous to tho adjournment of tho
old body, reports of tho treasurer and
secretary were read, The latter showed
that tho prollts from tho municipal
electric light plant for tho year
amounted to $l,!is.33, lu conclusion, It
staled as follows: "From thu profit
niude this year, a dividend of seven
und a half per cent could be declared
on u capital stock of and bused
on the prqllt made this year, and fixing
six per cent, as a fair income, our elec-
tric light plant Is worth

Tho fifth anniversary of Eureka
coinmandery, Nu, 2H, Knights of .Malta,
will be held In thu Blakcly Baptist
I'hurcii tomorrow evening. Supper will
bj Hi'i'vef In tho social room from to
S o'clock and afterwards a grand con-
cert will bo given In the church under
tho direction of Professor John T. Wnt-l.ln- s,

of Scranton, assisted by the fa-
mous Schubert quurtetle. Tho follow-
ing U the programme; W. H. Priest,

rSfctiv

chairman. Piano solo, "The Fairies'
Dance," Massenet, Mr. L. Gilbert
Jones; part song, "Scotch Blelvay,"
Dudley Buck, The Schubert quartette;
duet. "The Martial Spirit," Dr. Parry,
W. L. Jones and J. W. Jones; soprano
solo, "The Hose of Sharon," Ardlttl,
Miss Mamie Xlland; violin solo, "Fan-taslc- ,"

(Koineo ct Juliet), Gounod-Al-var- d,

Mr. Fred. J. Widmuyer; selection,
"Robin Adair," Bartlett, tho Schubert
quartette; soprano solo, "Spring Song,"
Henehell, Miss Nlland; violin obllgnto,
Mr. Widmayer; tenor solo, "The Two
Granadlers," Scliuman, Mr. Rulph
Williams; violin solo, (u) Minuet, (b)
Mazurka, Domuth, Mr. Widmayer; bass
solo, "The Brigands," Spense, Mr. J.
W. Jones; duet, "Parting," Marchottl,
Miss Nlland and Mr. Watkins; selec-
tion, "Excelsior," Balfe, the Schubert
quartette. First tenor, Mr. W. L. Jones;
second tenor, Mr. Halph Williams; first
bass, Mr. J. T. Watkins; second buss,
Mr. J. W. Jones.

A grand opening will be held at the
Metropolitan, cafe on Lackawanna
street this evening. McCorinnck broth-
ers will contribute, e entertainment.
Free refreshments will be served' from
G to 7 o'clock.

Cold Damp Feet Won't Give You a
Cold

If you will take In time Laxative
Bromo-Qulnln- e Tablets. E. W. Grove's
signature on box.

PECKV1LLE.

The retaining wall which protects
the roadbed of tho Ontario and AVest-er- n

tracks along the river from 'Deck-
er's bridge to Peck's crossing, has
been badly damaged. Early yesterday
morning, a portion of the wall fell Into
the rlvci'. It hud been undermined by
the high water. It will bo necessary
to rebuild it large portion of the wall
before trallic can be resumed. The
Ontario and Western are using a
switch to pass around the washout.

Dr. Whalen's lecture will not bo de-

livered on Wednesday evening as ad-

vertised. Those having tickets for
sale will please report to Mr. George
Stephens, of Main .street, and those
who have purchased tickets can get
their money back or wait until the
lecture will be delivered, at some other
date, which will be duly announced.

Last .Sunday evening, notwithstand-
ing the unpleasant weather, a large
audience gathered at the Peckvlllo
Baptist church to hear tho eminent
evangelist, Rev. Clark Wilson. They
were not disappointed. Mr. Wilson is
u powerful speaker. For nearly an
hour he held his audience spell-boun- d,

ills Illustrations are very telling and
his long and varied experience makes
him a master iu his special work, Mrs.
AVllsou will also assist with her won-
derful gift of song, lu the special ser-
vices this week. Don't miss the op-

portunity of bearing these unusually
gifted Christian workers.

TAYLOR.

Taylor borough council reorganized
last night and filled the various ap- -
polntivo olllces as follows:

President, 11. E. Harris; clerk, George
Morris; treasurer. Martin Williams; so-

licitor. John M. Harris: chief of police,
John 11. Evans; chief of tho flro do.
partment, Gcorgo Perry; road commis-
sioner, William Goodman; engineer, A
B, Dunning; Janltress, Mrs. Winter
burn.

The Ladies' Aid society of tho Moth
odlst Episcopal church, where the on'
hundred and slxty-llr- st session of tin
Wyoming District Ministerial assoclti
tlon Is being hold, will servo a dlniiei
and supper today at tho church vestry
where all who attend the convention
can bo served with a dainty meal.

Tho funeral of Daniel J. Evans, jr
son of Daniel J. Evans, who was
ilrowned In tho Keyset- creek on Friday
afternoon, will be held from tho home
this afternoon at 3,30 o'clock. Intoi"
nient will bo made lu tho Washburr
strect cemoterv.

All singers or the borough are re-

quested to meet at the First Welsh Con-

gregational church this evening, when
an effort will bu made to organize a
Juvenile choir to compete at the na-

tional eisteddfod to bo held at tho New
Armory on Decoration day. W. II,
Thomas, tho well known choir director,
has been selected as leader.

Misses Loretta Morrison and Manila
Mcilull have returned to their homes
in Providence, after vlbltlng friend
here.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxatlvo llromn Quinine Tablets.
All druggists rcrund the money If It
fulls to euro. E. W. Grove's signatory
Is on each box, 23c.


